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THE FIRST NDRMALIZATIDN THEDREM

FDR REGULAR HDMDTDPY DF FINITE DIRECTED GRAPHS.(·)

RIASSUNTD.- Vali uno òpaz~o topolog~co no~male S ed un g~6o 6~~o ed

o~entato G. ò~ ~oòtna che ogn{. 6un~one ~egolaAe ~ S ~n G è omo

topa ad uno. 6unUone complùalneMe ~egolaAe. vo.le o. ~e ~va ~ 6~ngola

Jtd.à .

INTRDDUCTIDN.- Keeping on [2J and using the resu1ts obtained there (see

Background), we prove that every regu1ar function from a norma1 (•• ) to

pological space S to a finite directed graph G is homotopic to a com

p.f.uely ~egulM 6unction. i .e.w-i..thou-t ò~ng~e6 (see Theorem 12).

(The first normalization theorem).

In order to define the singularities, we consider particular subset of

the graph G. Precisely, we say that a subset of G is headed (resp.tailedl

if it includes a vertex which is a predecessor (resp. successor) of all

the others; while it is totatty headed (resp. totatty tailedl if all its

subsets are headed (resp. tailed). (See Definition l).

(_) Work performed under the auspices of the Conò~g~o No.z~no.le delle ~c~

che (CNR. GNASAl. Italy

:__ ) Consequently, we distinguish between normal space and T4-space, according
to whether it is a T2-space or noto
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We note that a tota11y headed set is a1so tota11y tai1ed and vice-versa.

(See Proposition 4).

Then, a »-tup1e v/ •... ,v» of the graph G is ca11ed a 6~»g~y for

an o-regu1ar (resp. 0·-regu1ar) function f, if it is non-headed (resp.

non-tailed) and if the intersection f- 1 (v/1 1ì ... lì~ is non-empty.

(See Definition 5). (In particu1ar, in a finite undirected graph there

are on1y singu1ar coup1es).

Moreover, we give the first norma1ization theorem for regu1ar functions

fram a pair of topo1ogica1 spaces S.S' to a pair of graphs G,G', where

S is a norma1 topo1ogica1 space and S' a c10sed subspace of S. (See

Theorem 15). At 1east, in simi1ar conditions, we prove that two homotopic

camp1ete1y regu1ar functions are a1so comp1ete1y homotopic. (See Theorem 16).

The previous resu1ts and, particular1y, the first norma1ization theorem

in its different statements wi11 be used in the next papers in order to pro

ve that:

l) 16 S w a palUlc.ompaC-t topo.tog~c.a.t 6pac.e, titVte ~ a b~je~oll bUween

•the 6et<\ 06 homotopy e..tao6e6 Q(S,G) a»d Q (S,G). (Dua1ity theorem).

2) The homotopy gltOUP6 06 a 6ùùte ~ec.ted gltaph G alte ~omoltp~c. to thc.

c1.a.66~c.a.t homotopy gltoupo 06 the po.tjhe.dJto» 06 a 6u.U:ab.te 6~pUUaJ c.om

ptex M60Uated wm G.

As concerns 1), we note that the first norma1ization theorem a110ws us to
•identify the sets Q(S,GI and Q (S,G) of regu1ar homotopy c1asses with

,.,
the ones n (S,G) and O (S,GI of comp1ete1y regu1ar homotopy c1asses.

'c. 'c.
Consequent1y, the dua1ity theorem fo11ows from a bijection between Q (S,G)

c.
*and Qc.IS,G), as we prove in a paper near to appear.

As concerns 2), to obtain the above-mentioned isomorphisms, we can now anti

cipate that we wi11 associate with G the simp1icia1 comp1ex, whose simp1exes

are the tota11y headed subsets of G.


